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Rubber
Gloves

Protect the hands, softens 
and beautifies the skin.

Everybody should wear 
Rubber Cloves. Call and 
sec them.

50c and
$1 pair

Jon es Drug 
Company
C. A. TRIGG. M a-ager 

The Kcxall Store On the Corner

Attention Confederate Veterans.
The annual reunion of the 

Mountain Remnant Brigade will 
be held at Brownwood. Brown 
County, on Wednesday, August 
5, 6 and 7, 1914.

Rations of bread, beef and 
cotfee will lie furnished the old 
soldiers, their wives and unmar
ried children, so come out and 
make this the banner reunion 
of the brigade.

Done bv order of General com* 
mantling. K. C. Stringier. Adi. 
General.

Suffers Broken Arm.
"While engaged in shoeing a 

*# hor-i yesterday afternoon. Bob 
Henley, an employe of Baker &. 
Alexander’s blacksmith shop, 
-uffered iy broken arm when the 
animal kicked him. One of the 
bones of the left forearrn was 
broken by the force of the blow, 
and the arm dislocated at the 
elbow. The injured member 
was promptly set by attending 
physicians.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Welch 
are the proud parents of a fine 
boy, born on the 27th ult.

A fine boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Lyckman on the 
28th ult.

HOME TAI.ENT  TONIGHT.

B. H. S. Dramatic Club Will Pre
sent Drama at Airdome.

Members of the Brady High 
School Dramatic club, under the 
able direction of Mrs. W. B. An
derson of the high school facul
ty, will present a beautiful 4-act 
drama at the Airdome tonight.

The young people composing 
the cast have been rehearsing 
their parts diligently during the 
past two or three weeks, and 
those who attend the perform
ance this evening are assured 
a high-class production of the 
beautiful play.

“Valley Farm” is a beautiful 
story, with a heart interest that 
grips you from the start, and 
one which you will long remem
ber.

Following is the cast of char
acters :

Harold Rutledge. a young 
lawyer, W. A. Shropshire.

Perry Dean, a son of the soil,
C. E. Baze.

David Hildreth, a New York 
Lawyer, O. T. Jackson.

Silas Holcomb, Owner of Val
ley Farm, Chas. Morris.

Azariah Keep, clock tinker. 
L. T. I’ahrenthold.

Jennings, servant of the Rut
ledge Mansion, Ernest McMur- 
ray.

HAty Holcomb, "a country 
flower” transplanted to the city 
soil. Sarah Johanson.

Isabel Carney, niece of Da- 
\id Hilbreth, Harriet Pence.

Mrs. Uutlege. Harold’s moth
er, Mary Snider.

Alvira Holcomb. sister of 
Silas, Virginia Miller.

Lizzii Ann Tucker, who bor
rows but never gossips, Ruth 
Schaeg.

Verbena, hired girl at the 
farm , Leslie Bradley.

The synopsis is as, follows:
ACT I— Valley Farm. An af

ternoon in August. The engage
ment.

ACT II— The Rutledge Man
sion. New York City, the follow
ing December. The serpent has 
crept into Eden.

ACT III— Same as before, 
three weeks later. Parted.

ACT IV— At the farm again. 
An evening in the next March. 
The triumph of love.

Good Vaudeville.
Manager Levy of the opera 

house, at a considerable addi
tional expense, has succeeded in 
booking one of me best vaude
ville acts ever brought to Texas, 
that of The Oldneius, who will 
appear at the opera house on 
Wednesday, Thursday, 'Friday  
and Saturday nights of this 
week. This team is heralded as 
the best ever, and never fails to 
please everywhere tney appear. 
Their act is novelty comedy ban
jo playing, singing and talking, 
and the many comical stunts 
they pull off keep their audi
ence in an uproar of laughter.

On Saturday evening another 
installment of “The Adventures 
of Kathlvn" will be shown. This 
is one of the most thrilling se
ries of pictures ever shown in 
Brady, and a number of local 
theatre-goer: who have seen the 
preceding numbers of the series 
will be interested in the install
ment to be seen at the opera 
house Saturday night.

B A LL  TEAM TO JUNCTION.!

Will Play Three Games With 

Kimhle Co. Aggregation.

The Brady ball team left this 
morning in T. A. Bartlett’s big 
service car for Junction, where 
they will play three games with 
the team at that place Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

Wood of Richland Springs and 
Morrow of Melvin accompanied, 
the team. Local players making 
the trip were: II. K. Adkins. 
Newt Chapman, Luther Leddy. 
Burette Tipton, A. R. Holman. 
Henry Tipton, Chas. Morris and 
Charlie Fuller.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT f
!J u ly  9-10-11.  T h u rs d a y -F r id a y -S a tu rd a y

The Wide Awa ke will open its doors for bus

iness atlO o’clock Thursday morning ready for 

business. Thursday we will

5 Give Away Five (5) Dress Patterns

s ........................... .....................................................

\
i
I

One each to the first 5 ladies entering the store. 
On Friday we will

Our buggy display room is on 
the pecond floor of our new 

! building and is the completest
, thing of its kind in this section. 
Would lie pleased to have you 
inspect it. O. D. Mann & Sons.

j  J
of the well known Rogers ware. On Saturday 
wc will ,1

| Give Away 24 Gold Baby Rings «
I I
-  to babies under 12 months d. ®

FOR CORRECT TIME PHONE  
90. A. F. Grant, Jeweler, suc
cessor to II. C. Boyd.

Sells More Buicks.
Manager B. A. Hallum of the 

Brady Auto Co. reports that his 
company ha? made a clean 
sweep in the sale of Huick cars, 
having, during the past lew 
days, sold the last one on hand, 
including demonstrating cars of 
both 1918 and 1911 models.

The popularity of these cars 
is attested by the fact that not 
a single one of the 1914 models 
allotted to Texas agents Is left. 
During the two years whfeh the 
local company has been handling 
the Buick. they have sold sixty 
of them— 31 of the 1913 models, 
and 29 of the 1914.

Orders are now being booked 
for the 1915 models, and a car 
load will be received here in the 
early part of the coming month. 
One of these cars has already 
been disposed of, and several 
other sales have been tentative
ly agreed upon.

Mass Meeting Friday.
At a meeting <tT the directors 

of the Commercial club yester
day it was decided to call a mass 
meeting of the citizens and bus
iness men at the court house 
Friday morning for the purpose 
of taking some steps with ref
erence to the matter of street 
sprinkling.

S. J. Durnett, who has Been 
operating the sprinkler for the 
past two years, reported to the 
club that he has been operating 
the business for several months 
at a considerable loss, and that 
unit, s he could get subscribers 
enough to give him a fair return 
for his investment and labor 
that he would be forced to dis
continue the service.

The meeting called for Friday 
i. for the purpose of relieving 
the situation, and it is hoped 
that some plan may be devised 
whereby this service may be 
continued, more especially dur
ing the summer months.

a

I
a Our goods ar; fresh from the factory and have very at
I  Inetiv i

5 You are cordially invited to come and sec whether you

9 intend to buy or not. Come one and ail - ou: t 

North side of square.
ime is

vours

5 T1 St re Nu:ti. Side of Square
•LjTtiS!* t v u w i  r«cvst« «-. i C *

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.”

THE AIRDOME
“ T H E  C O O L E S T  P L A C E  IN T O W N ”

* !
Thursday Night

“ The BattJe of Gettysburg
In 5  Feels The Grectest War P ictu re  Ever 

Produced. Don’t Fail to See It

Frid.y Night

Merchants Gift M ig h t
Big List of Prizes

Sciurdur Night

“ Our Mutual Girt5’
General  Admission 5c.  Reserved Scats ;0c

To Trade for Good Farm or 
Small Ranch— Large stone busi
ness house 100x200 feet, on 
block of land 200x300 feet, near 
center of business section of 
thriving West Texas town of 
5000 or 6000 population togeth
er with a $10,000 stock of hard- 
waie, implements and groceries, 
to trade for a good farm or 
.small ranch. This property is 

well worth the price asked—  
$35,000— and will pay a good 
dividend on the investment. Mc
Culloch County Real Estate Ex- 

: change.

Receives Car of Studebakers.
Manager B. Simpson of Simp

son &  Co., last week received a 
car load of Studebaker autos, 
and reports the sale of two of 
these cars.

The shipment consisted of 
two six cylinder, seven passen
ger models and one four cylin
der, six passenger. Both the 
sixer have been sold, but only 
one has keen delivered, Henry 
Carlson being the purchaser. 
Delivery of the other car will 
be made within the next few 
days.

'.real W ar Picture To Be Seen
At Airdome Thursday Night.

Manager Pat McCorkle of The 
Airdome announce.- as an at
traction at this popular amuse
ment place on Thursday night 
of this week, one of the great
est war pictures ever produced 
in "The Battle of Gettysburg,” 
a five-part production, which is 
historically correct in every de- 
tail. This is one of the costli
est pictures yet attempted by 
the motion picture world, re
quiring the services of thous
ands of men, horses, cannon, 
etc., and was made right on the 
ground where this historic en
gagement occurred.

Everyone, and especially the 
ex-Confederate veterans, should 
see this great picture, which will 
be shown here only on Thurs
day night.

The price of admission for

this great feature will be 10c to
any part of the airdome. The 
performance will begin prompt
ly at 8:30.

On Friday a IT mer
chant:'' gift- will be awarded at 
The Airdome. This has been a 
feature for several weeks, and 
is proving quite popular with 
Airdome patrons.

On Saturday night another in
stallment of “Our Mutual Gir!" 
will be shown. This is one of 
the most popular serial pictures 
ever put out, and is one of the 
best feature- The Airdome has 
ever had.

Binder whips. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

In hot weather think of ICE. 
Ring 125.

6 sections in El Paso county 
to trade for farm or town 
property. Water and house, no 
fence. x

McCulloch County R. E. Ex?\

6 Tumblers.................................... •_
6 Large Colonial Ice Tea Glasses 
(I Lead Blown Glasses
C> Hotel Goblets____
Ci 17-ounce Tea Goblets ..............
12 gallon Colonial Glass Pitcher

15c
4 0 c
4 0 c
4 0 c
7 5 c
4 0 c

These are extra  good values

Lange’s 5c, 10c and 25c Store

Could Reich It.
A  temperance lecturer was 

enthusiastically denouncing the 
os9 of all intoxicant*.

"I wish all the beer, all the 
wine, all the whiskey in the 

j world \va..-' at the bottom of the 
I ocean." he said.

Hastily Pat arose to his feet. 
! “Sure and -o do I. sor." he 
i homed. ' I wish every b't o 
I it was at the bottom of the sea."

A-' they were leaving the h ill 
j the lecturer encountered Pat.

‘ l cei to inly am proud of you." 
) he said. “ It was a brave thing 
for you to rise and say what you 
did. Are you a teetotaler?"

“No, indade, sor." answered 
Pat. “I’m a diver.”

Lucky Family,
“I made a mistake,” said Plod 

ding Pete. “I told that man up 
the road I needed a little help 
'cause I was lookin' for me fam
ily from whom I had been sepa
rated for years."

"Didn’t that make him com 
across?"

“He couldn’t see it. He said 
t he didn't know my f ’tnily. 

t at he wasn't goin’ to help me 
bringing any such uUe on 

\  m .”

\r
1 0 %

\

Needing new harness? Let 
O. D. Mann & Sons fix you up.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

The Cigar'- 1 ast End.
Swell— Why. sonny, do you 

always smoke cigars? What’s 
your favorite brand?

Urchin— (puffing at a cigar 
nd)— 1 always smoke Robinson 

Crusoes!
Swell— I don’t think I ever 

i heard of that brand.
Urchin— Haven't you gov-nor? 

Don’t you know that old Crusoe 
was a castaway?— Comic Cuts.

Next 
cent i 
ing at 
me to 
lurch

Brady Standard $1.00 a year

benetit-of the church*-s of Brady
IXOlTJtf to fdfiv** soli.- i • iv!. 1<; '.w
and the first church member o 
asking abort this odor v. V. h< ’ ' 
tit. If you wish to help your 
don't fail to call Tuesday morn;: 
that you want your church to ; 
are giving on this hit*'.

We have one of the best tailors in 
make a specialty of alterations in 
gentlemen > clothing. Give us a trial.

Ill

g a net
eeeive

1 u*\suu> V\ v .1,1 
if onr receipts, 
our store and 
reap the bene 

in this manner 
mention the fact 
the discount we

West Texas, and 
botl ladies’ and

P. W . W illiam s
“YOUR TAILOR "

i
\
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THE BRADY STANDARD
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Official Paper of McCulloch County

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. It*H*

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M RICHARDSON, Editor 
M. F. SCH W ENKKR, Prop

O F .’l e t  IN CARRO LL BUILD ING .
North Siue S«i^are. B ady, 1 \..-

S l ’BSCRIPTION PRK E >1 PER VK.
»ix  months............................... >,%e
Three months...........  ...25c

Entered as second-cla>s matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1S79.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character of any person or firm ap-
D*..:
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management
to the article in question.

B R A D Y .  T E X A S ,  July 7. 1911

used as a good old horse fo r1
everybody to ride.

Kindly consider the foregoing 
and let the truth enter into your 
tudgement of the matter. We
have long felt that it should be 
aid. We feel better for having

relieved our mind of it.— Mc
Gregor Mirror.

Congressional $15.00
!' itriet lo.uo
County   5.00
Precinct and Countv 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

NEW SPAPER  COURTESY".

Many people of average intel
ligence and understanding of 
proper courtesy and demeanor 
upon other subjects appear to 
misjudge the attitude of the 
newspaper toward public func
tions and items of interest to 
themselves directly. They ap
pear to entirely lose sight of the 
matter from the standpoint of 
the newspaper and its manage
ment.

As a glaring illustration of 
what we mean we will take the 
matter of matrimony and the 
attendant public functions that 
are usually connected with such 
events. The newspaper is ex
pected to make mention of every 
detail of the impending event 
and deal very effusively with 
the big show when it is staged. 
Y’et, the chances are, the print
ing or ingraving lor the affair 
has been passed over the head 
of the local printery and the 
profit which is rightfully the 
news[iaper" portion is given to 
an outside concern that has no 
personal interest whatever in 
the wedding or anyone connect
ed therewith. Then again! A f
ter the event has been carried 
to a successful termination and 
the newspaper has printed a lot 
of extra copies with the expec
tation of a ready call for them 
at so much per. maybe half doz
en papers are called for and 
must be sold at six for a quarter, 
or no sale.

The above is no pipe dream. 
It is only a true story that any 
newspaper in the land can re
iterate if its editor has the nerve 
to speak out in meeting. Such 
things are not only the lot of 
the newspaper regarding wed
dings, but it happens all down 
the line. Some people absorb 
the idea that they are getting 
something just a little better 
5vhen they patronize the outside 
printing concern. The fact of 
the business is they are usually 
hood-winked and made to pay 
more for an inferior grade of 
material. To our certain knowl
edge local graduates this year 
paid four dollar- a hundred more 
for their commencement an
nouncements than The Mirror 
could have furnished the same 
designs. And so on down the 
line.

There is always a limit to the 
patience and forebearance of the 
newspaper. Hereafter The Mir
ror expects to show courtesies 
to those who have some regard 
for its interests. We do not ex
pect to open our columns with
out discrimination or limit to 
social events where the princi
pals have shown a total disre
gard for our business, when 
they could just as well have 
treated us with due consider
ation and probably saved money 
in the transaction. We believe 
all fair-minded people will see 
the justice of our position. We 
know our own conscience will 
be clear and we will have more 
self-respect. We want more 
friends, that is, we want true 
friends. We do not want to be

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments. subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:

For ("ongressman-at-lArge
R. B. HUMPHREY.

For Congress, 1 Ith District:
M. D. SLATOR.
JAS. I.. SLAYDEN.

For Representative, 120th Dial.: 
MATT F. ALLISO N  

(Re-election)
W. !). COW AN.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAM PBELL  

( Re-Election)

COUNTY ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

For County Judge:
N. G. LYLE  
JOHN E. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE

( Re-elect ior.)

For Sheriff:
E. H. ELLIOTT  
T. L. SANSOM.
J. C. (JIM ) W ALL. 

(Re-election.)
For County Treasurer:

JOHN RAINBOLT  
< Re-Election)

M ELV IN  A. PEARCE  
J. W. ATT AW AY  
J. W. SHIRLEY

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO

(Re-Election)
JOHN M. PLUMMER.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

(Re-election.)
W ILL  MARS DEN.

For County Assessor:
JUNE COORPENDER 
JIM W ATK INS  

(Re-election.)
H ENRY HODGES 
J. L. SMITH 
J. B. MORGESON.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

( Re-election.)
For County Surveyor;

W. P. DOTY.'
(Re-election.)

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.
H ENRY MILLER.

(Re-election.)
J. E. CAM PBELL.
WM. J. YOUNG.
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Prec. No 2
D. H. HENDERSON  
G. B. AW ALT.

(Re election.)

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. M. CARROLL  
J M BURROW.
A. M. F IN LA Y

lo r Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
G UY  H. PRICE.

For J. P. Pre. No. 1:
E. P. LE A
T. J. KING.

For J. P. Precinct No. 1:
W. T. STACY.
B. W. BRADLEY.

WM. F. ROBERTS, JR 
(Re-election.)

For Public Weigher. Pre. No. 1:
J. U. SILVERS  
BOB SPARKS.
TOM ALLEN .

Book Notes.
“Her eyes flashed fire,”

This from a book,
And next: “She froze 

Him with a look.”
Detroit Free Press.

’Shi dropped her eyes,”
The author wrote:

Ytt they were not 
Of glass, we note.

■ Denver Republican.

“Her countenance fell,” 
Though she was tall 

It was not dam—
Aged by the fall.

-  New Haven Register.

“She dropped her voice,
She was so stirred”—  

Then we read on—
“And broke her word.”

— Houston Post.

“She raised her brows”—
Do you suppose 

She could not stand 
A tickled nose?

— Waco News.

keen Instinct
“How in Goshen,” exclaimed 

a man to the porter of a Pullman 
sleeper— “how in Goshen do you 
manage to keep the shoes all 
straight when you pile them up 
in a heap like that before you 
black them 7 How in Goshen do 
you get them all back to the 
right berths again? Don’t you 
ever make a mistake?”

“No, sah, all never makes no 
mistakes.”

‘‘Well, it's wonderful, perfect
ly wonderful. How do you do 
it?”

“I has ma system, sah.”
"PH tell you what I’ll do. 

Here’s a quarter. It’s yours if 
you’ll tell me just how you do 
it.” %

“Yes, sah. Certainly, sah. 
Ah chalk de numbers ob de 
berths on de soles, sah.”

The Busiest Man In Texas.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 4—  

The, busiest man in Texas is 
located in Fort Worth. The mar*
is Mr. E. M. Riley, head of the 
Texas Livestock Sanitary Com
mission. Mr. Riley’s duty is to 
rid Texas of the cattle fever 
tick, and according to his own 
confession he has his hands full.

• T ' ;(KSlfl
. > A j

Hate 5c per line per Insertion.

Strayed or Stolen— Small, bay
mare, t) years old, one white
hind foot; branded flying V on

, left thigh, one shoe in front
l b ,  lexas Legislature at its ; R r  Mis8ing since last

sitting, created the State Monday. Notify A. M. Long, 
Fife, or J. M. Anderson, Brady.

Wanted— Clean cotton rags. 
Will pay 3c per pound for same. 
The Brady Standard.

Nothing Belter For The Liver.
Simmons Liver Purifier is the ideal 

liver medicine, because it contains no 
minerals. While it is thorough in 
action it is mild and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c. Put up in yellow tin boxes. 
Ask your druggist.

jlast
Livestock Sanitary Commission, 

j which provides for the protec
tion of cattle and districts from 
infection through quarantine of 

i sections in which there is con-! 
tagion.

Briefly, the Commission is 
empowered to establish quaran- U rats and mice are bothering 
tine of cattle, deportation or im- j vou> Ket fid of them. Buy your 
i ortation, in a district where t trap* at O. D. Mann & Sons.
stock is attacked by ticks that! -------
breed disease.

Counties, by appealing

Citrolax
(live il In the Children.

Finest physic ui the world for 
children. They love to take it it 
tastes like lemonade It is mild—  
and suits their sensitive organs. It 
is thorough- and keeps their system

Binder whips. 0. D. Mann &
Sons.

Macy Grain

“1
Inclusive.

suppose, miss. you are
IS morourr arm ineir *YMrm , . +
cleansed, sweet and wholesome It dreaming of spring. 
does the same for grown-ups, too “Oh. yes ; because all around

1,1 lk’ me is so green!”— Simplissimus.An idea 
Store.

laxative. C'cntral

Cold Ico Goes Farther in 
Hot Weather

-I .e. | •HOT"1 :

WEATHER] 
MF0RT

V ,1 .I'

k  ei

ill’!): Itiiliiiiiiiillilililk, j!

.If

I I ri

Our lee is cold---far colder 
than ordinary melting ice 
and is kept far below the 
freezing point in our spec
ially prepared vaults. This 
is to YO U R  benefit because 
this ice is slow melting and 
thus is economical to use.

Our Ice is Also San itary
Wc make it a point to keep 
our factory and surround
ings in first class condition 
and you arc invited to call 
and inspect same at any 
time. Put in your orders 
early. Use coupon books.

MANN BROS. ICE COMPANY
PHONE 125

Worms interfere with the growth 
| of children. They become thin, pale 

to and sickly. Get rid of these para-
their commissioners through pc- at l'nce ,f v" u wou,d have 

, . , .. healthy, happy, cheerful shildren.
tltion, may take Up tick eradl- White’s Cream Vermifuge destroys
cation work within their limits worms and benefits the whole system, 

i . - , , .. . Price 2;*c per bottle. Sold bv all drug-
b.v means of a local option elec- gists.
tion. Up to date, a total of nine When you want anything in 
have held elections, and the fol- 'the feed line just ring 295. 

j lowing five of the numlter voted | W e’il do the rest.
'compactly for tick eradication: |Co.
Irion, Foard, Sterling, Wilbar
ger and Schleicher.

Crockett County, one of the i 
four which refused the work aj 
year ago, will hold another elec-! 
tion July 8, when, it is expected, J 
a large vote will lie cast to have 
the work taken up.

Reports show that since the j 
work of eradication has been i 
taken up in Texas, the average 
increase has been $9.7(5 per head 
and 11 per cent in weight.

CHICHESTfcR SPILLS
DIAMOND B R A N D

M R . S T O C K  M  A N

The Fort Worth Market is 
good. If you liavc Cattle, 
Hogs or Sheep to ship, 
write or wire ns at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

0 A 6 6 E T T -K [ EN COM. CO.
S to c k  Y a r d *  F o r t  W o r th

What Do You Think of This?
9 sections, 12 miles of Alpine, 

all fenced, good ranch house. 3 
good tanks. This is one of the 
best ranches in Brewster 
coupnty. Price $2.50 per acre. 
Bonus. This is school land, 
there being $1.40 due the state, 
34 years at 3 per cent interest. 
Easy terms.

McCulloch Countv R. E. Ex.

* <
U D IM  I ■ ■ ■

AiV f a r  l» r « r *u t  f T CTTT-CTIK^ T K R  *  A  
DIAMOND 11 iv A N I * 1 l il I li » iM/av
Gold metallic L »rs scaled vriib B 
KibLon. T a m  h o  u t b c :;. Bur » t  to a r \ T/  Drurwtat mm4 IW € III « II - Ti B« V
D lA H O M i l l l U N l )  P I  I I. • r D c!*»-||to 
ye '§  regarded m Beat,Safet. A 'w a n  Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS& EVERYWHERE

$2,000.00 stock of general 
merchandise, store house and 
residence in small town in 
Brown county. 254 acres of land 
— 150 acres in cultivation, all 
tillable; good (5-room house, well 
finished: good bam, plenty of 
wood and water. Will trade for 
6,000 to 10,000 acre ranch and 
give difference. McCulloch 
County Real Estate Exchange. '

S U M M E R
E X C U R S IO N

F A R E S

Onsale daily until Septem
ber 3D. Limited for final 

return October 31.

Colorado Springs $35.05 
Denver 38.05
St. Louis 37.55
Chicago -43.15
Kansas City 27.45
Montreal 73.35
New Yoih 64.55
Boston _________ 75.15

G. M. BENNETT. Agt. BRADY. TEXAS

TIME TABLE.

F risco.

Binder whips. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

t ot HI CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY
COM M ISSIONERS' C O U R T -  

Vteet? second Mondays in each month
C O U N T Y  CO URT— Convenes third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
Octol>er: each term, two weeks 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convenes 
second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket sec
ond week; criminal docket, first week

South Bound
No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m; lv. 9:00 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:16 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8:00 p. m 
No. 46. mixed, lv. 1 :25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

G., C. &  S. F.
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54 9:10 a. m 11:40 a. m.
West Bound

No. 53 2:55 p. m. 4:40 p. m.

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W a n t* . Y o u r  W h is k e r s  fo r  B u s in e s s  R eason s

♦  ♦  
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

Bath R oom s F it te d  Uo W ith  the  Latest  
S a n ita ry  P lum bing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

: JONES BROS. BARBER l
SHOP

Whether it is to buy or to sell, 
•ee us. McCulloch County R. E 
Exchange.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind Y ou Have Always Bought

’ f

For Sale— Stock of dry goods 
and groceries in live McCulloch 

.county town. Good proposition 
'for right man.

Also have stock of groceries 
and merchandise in McCulloch 
county for sale either together 
with building. or separate. 

)Postmastership goes with stock. 
See McCulloch County R. E. Ex
change. R. D. Dyer, Manager.

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

*
*
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

Bears the  
Signature

Skin Disease Cured or Money Bark.
Hunt’s Cure is absolutely guaran

teed to cure Itch, Kczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm or any other form of skin 
disease Failing to cure the druggist 
is authorized t o promptly refund 
your monev. Price 50c. Ask your 
own druggist.

♦ GIBBONS BUILDING BRADY. TEXAS  ♦

I LOVELACE'S BARBER SH O P!
I *  *
♦  Is the place to get the best of barber service. \
+ A  share of your barber trade will be appreciated. +
♦  and your work done by an expert. ♦

i NEXT DOOR TO STANDARDj
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + * +

I  _



BEAUTIFUL CLAXTON PIANO
Awarded to the Contestant Receiving the Greatest Number of Votes 

■------- --- -  CO NTEST CLOSES J A N U A R Y  2ND, 1915 —

Tht Elegant $100.00 ('laxton Upright Grand Piano. Guaran
teed for Ten Years.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT JONES DKt’G STOKE

Votes Given Away With Every Purchase at Jones Drug Company, Inc.,
FIVE VOTES W ITH EVERY FIVE  CENT PURCHASE— 100 VOTES WITH EVER Y $1.00 PURCHASE, ETC.

AND BY T H E  BRADY STANDARD
1.000 VOTES WITH EVERY $1.00 SUBSCRIPTION. *00 VOTES WITH EVERY $1 00 ON JOB WORK OR ADVERTISING.

G E T  I N T H E  G A M E  N O W !
Ask for the Coupons. Free W ith Your Purchase and Payments

Wade Spiller of Voca was here 
yesterday on business.

I). C. Randals of Waldrip was 
here yesterday on business.

Rev. J. T. Hamilton of Ro- 
i heile was here yesterday.

L. F. Clark of Grit was here 
riday on business.

C. J. Danielson was here yes- 
rrlay from Melvin.

A. A. Lange spent Sunday in 
lenard.

Pat McCorkle spent Sunday 
with home folks in Brownwood.

J. B. Kidd was here yesterday 
irom Camp San Saba on busi
ness.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Hughes 
-pent Sunday with relatives at 
Placid.

A. T. Jordan left last week 
for a visit to his children in 
Waco.

H. P. Roddie left Saturday 
night for a business trip to Bos
ton, Chicago and St. Louis.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris 
returned Saturday from a visit 
to their old home in St. Louis.

D. H. Henderson of the Lost Douglass Lynch, who has 
Creek community was a busi- been in Wichita Falls for the 
ness visitor to the city Saturday, past two weeks, returned Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams
enjoyed an outing of a few days 
on the Llano river last week.

Harry Dunham of San An-

day.

Mrs. A. C. Matthews and 
children arrived Friday from 
their home at Pampa for a visit

. . .  , . . • of several weeks with her par-gelo is here for a short visit . . .  . . .  . . .
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee. ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Duke.

Messrs. H. P. Jordan, T. J. 
Wood. John Blackwell and W. 
N White left yesterday for the 
Peg Leg ranch, where they will 
spend a few days fishing in the 

Lee Sherrod returned yester- San Saba.
.lay morning from Brownwood, 
where he attended the Fourth 
of July celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall will 
It..ve this morning for a two or 
three weeks’ outing at Corpus 
Christi.

B R O W N  
A B R O S #

^AVSTIN TtXAS^j

< i a  a j '

Long T im e .  Easy  
T e r m s .  Q u i c k  
S e rv ic e .

On F a rm s  and 
Ranches. Land ^
N otes  Bought.

FOR FULL INFORMATION SEE

S. W. HUGHES, Brady, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tipton 
are enjoying u visit from Mrs. 
Tipton’s mother, Mrs. B. E. 

Messrs, and Mesdames P. A. I Rutherford, of Putnam, who ar- 
Campbell and E. E. Spiller spent1 rived Friday for a two or three 
the Fourth in San Angelo, re- weeks’ stay, 
turning home Sunday. ! Forest Adams, formerly man-

Mrs. Ernest Sparks left S u n -'agel ° ’ ^he local blanch <>i 
day morning for San Saba, 1 Harkrider Produce Co., but now

THRU
SLEEPERS

via

K A N S A S  C I T Y — S T .  L O U I S

Colorado Springs -Denver 
Chicago

G. M. B E N N E TT . Agent BRAD Y. T E X A S

morning 
where she will visit relatives a 
few days.

Messrs, and Mesdames G. M. 
Bennett and M. P. Wegner at
tended the big picnic at Fredo- 
nia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gay are 
enjoying a visit from their

traveling out of Dallas for a 
Chicago house, arrived in the 
city Saturday morning for a 
short visit with friends.

B. L. Malone returned yester
day morning from Brownwood. 
where he and Mrs. Malone spent 
the Fourth with home folks 
and enjoyed the big celebration.

Scholarship For Texas Girl.
Philadelphia, Pa.. July 4th—  

A fund provided here today will 
give a Texas girl a scholarship 
worth $2,000 in the Castle school 
at Tarry town. N. Y\, one of the 
most exclusive schools in Amer
ica.

Miss E. C. Mason, principal 
of the school, confirmed the re
port and said the girl would 
have to meet the social as well 
as the educational require
ments of the school, and that 
the plan of award would be 
worked out in time to make the 
scholarship available in Septem
ber.

In the selection of the girl, 
Miss Mason said she would be 
largely influenced by the selec
tions made by a committee of 
the Texas alumnae, which is 
composed of Mrs. W . I. Ysle An
derson and Mrs. James D. Ly
ons of Dallas, Texas, who will 
be consulted before a decision 
is reached.

Invigorating to the Pale anil Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengtheiiing tome 
GKOYK 8 TASTKLFS-s chill To .M L. drivr. out 
Malaria enriches the blood .and build* up the ay*, 
tem A true touic. For adult* and children. 50c

In hot weather think of ICE. 
Ring 125.

Isn’t It?
The teacher was instructing 

the youngsters in natural histo
ry.

"Can any boy or girl," said 
she, "tell me what an oyster is?"

The small hand of Jimmie 
Jones shot into the air.

"I know, Miss Mary! I know! 
An oyster,” triumphantly an
nounced Jimmie, “is a fish built 
like a nut."— Christian Register.

Cores O K  to re s , Ottiw R e in e d ** Wia'I Core
Tuc worst cates, no matter of bow lonc**-;a • ; , , 
are cured by the wonderful. <h<1 rrcaWe >r. 
P u-ter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It re Leer 
l*ain and Heals at the same time. L’V . t. . ;

Charcoal. O. D. Mann <&
Sons.

Get a good sack of Cream of 
Wheat flour from Acosta Bros.

daughter. Mrs. Will Kennedy. Mrs_ Malone will continue her
of Houston

Messrs. Chas. and Howard 
Broad, Firman Jackson and C. 
W. L. Schaeg spent last Friday 
in Menard.

Will Myers returned yester
day morning from a week’s vis
it with relatives and friends in 
Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Jones 
arc enjoying a visit from the 
doctor’s mother and sister. Mrs. 
P. J. McNeill and Miss Laura 
McNeill, of Evant.

Oscar Strickland and Marion 
Brown left Sunday morning for 
the Vierling ranch near Junc
tion, where they will spend sev
eral days on a fishing trip.

visit there for a few weeks.

Mrs. C. H. Bradley returned 
! Sunday morning from San An- 
| gelo, where she has been a gues, 
of her daughter, Mrs. Joe Proc
tor, for the past three weeks. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Proctor and son. Joseph Brad
ley, who will spend a month - 
here.

Bucklin':* \rnica Salve for Cuts.
Burns. Sores

Mr. E. S. l,oper. Manila. V  V . 
writes'T have never had a cut. burn 
or sore that it would not heal." (let 
a box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve to
day. Keep handy at all times for 
cuts, burns sores and wounds. Pre
vents lockjaw. 2-tc at your durggist.

A Woman’s Opinion.
Mistress— Haven’t you any 

references ?
Maid— 1 have, but they’re like 

my photographs— none of them 
do me justice.— Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Stung.
Two ladies who had just been 

introduced to each other at the 
reception had to exchange a few 
conventional remarks. Then the 
younger one remarked: “1 can't 
imagine what upset the tall 
blonde man over there. He was 
so attentive to me a little while 
ago, and now he won't look at 
me."

“Perhaps he saw me come 
in." answered the other woman. 
“I’m his wife."

If Kidneys and Bladder Bother. Then 
Foley Kidney Pills.

Overworked kidneys will break 
down if not helped. When they can 
no longer protect the blood and the 
body from the poisons that come to j 
them, then look out for Bright's dis
ease, serious kidaev trouble and blad
der annoyances. Foley Kidney Pills 
are your best protection, your best 
medicine for weak, sore, overworked 
kidneys and bladder weakness. Cen
tral Drug Store.

Only One “ BROMO Q UIN INE”
To get the x fou itif, coll for full M in t, LA X A 
T IV E  BKOM OQL'IN INB. Look tor aignature of
K. W GROVE. Cure* a Cold in One Dav. Stop# 
cough and headache, and works off cold- 25c.

Phone 295 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

Acosta Bros, vs the place to 
get your groceries. Don’t be 
m isled

For feed of all kind phone 
298.

Galvanized iron in stock. (). 
D. Mann & Sons.

DR. J. W. R A G S D A L E
OPTOMETRIST

W ITH

Martin O. Curry Company
In Brady Every Wednesday.
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“ D o  You Vote D o t T ieku t?”

%  Via and looking after his polit
ical fences in McCulloch County 
this week.

Hon. J. L. Slayden has been 
this week in San Saba county 
campaigning. He spoke at the 
Cherokee picnic Wednesday.

W. W. Walker shipped two 
cars of cattle to the market the 
first of the week.

Your Supiwrt and In ft no mo Respectfully Solicited

J*he Brody Standard
.CAN D ID ATE  FOR

Subject to Ap
proval of Pur 
chaser

(J  andidate Printing
and Everything Printable

O ur P la tform  is a Winner!!

NO.6573
KKRiiH l OK THK. i O NO ITIO N  OK

Commercial National Bank
At Brmftv. »n th*‘ Sute of Texas. at ihe close 

of fouame.v*. June ;tKU. 1914.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans uud Diacouni*
Overdraft*. secured and unset*ured 
I* > Donets toeet'u re circulation 

i r  S »nds to secure postal depos-
its . ......................... ...........

I Stock in Federal Reserve Hunk 
_ all other stock

C»UV M . Brown snipped a car Hookm* huu** furniture fixture*
i>ther real estate owned.

of COWS to rort Worth the first ,roin nutionul lunlu not reserve
utrenta ................................

! Ibie from S tate  and Private tiank* 
and Hanker* Trust Companies, 
and Savings Hanks 

Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash items 

] Notes o f other National banks

of the week.
Ashley and Hales bought a 

hunch of cattle from Wafktw 
and Harris and shipped to mar
ket the first of the week.

rlliiTT T\l 
I.ONt «< 

50.0UMX) ,

... I X ,
lO.MHk (X)

• i •
a. Hi. id

i; tiati 
is *n i*
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< hijciccr Biles.
to >ret rid of chimter bites put a 
little of Hunt's Lightning Oil on, and 
the itching stops instantly. (iood for 
all kinds of insect bitea and atings 
Fine for headaches and neuralgia, as 
well as rheumatism. All druggists.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
R U S TL IN G  R O C H E L L E

little
Mrs
Mrs.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From The News.

Carl denies fen from his vege
table wagon Wednesday morning 
while driving along in front of 
Rubin Bros’, store and waa ren
dered unconscious for a short 
while. He is iepor.ed as doing 
nicely at present, as fortunately 
he had no injuries from the fall.

J. F. Alexander and Miss El
len Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W . Jtnkias, were mar
ried last Tuesday morning at 
th«. home of the bride's parents. 
Uev. Garrett officiating. The 

bride was a teacher 
cnool the past term, 
won much popularity 
patrons and children | 
x)l. The groom is an 

industrious young stockman of i 
Redland, New Mexico, and he is; 
to be congratulated on the win
ning of such a bride. The cou
ple left a short while after the ; 
ceremony for Menard, where 
they will tak* the train for a 
tour of a few weeks l>efore go
ng to their home at Redland. 

New Mexico.
T. O. Reardon of Brady whoj 

i- representing E. J. Broad & 
Co., of Fort Worth and Brady, 
was a pleasant caller at this of
fice this week. He reports his 
wife, who was so severely burn
ed in Fort Worth a few months 
ago. as almost entirely recovered 
from the burns.

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg returned

charming 
in our 
where sh« 
with both 
of our sci

to her home in Brady last week 
accompanied by her niece, little 
M iss Elizabeth White.

Miss Alta Smith is visiting 
relatives at Brady.

Mrs. June Coori>ender of Bra
dy is here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. R. B. Sheppard.

Last Monday night at 9 o'clock 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Schmidt waa the scene of a 
pretty home wedding, when Mr. 
Frank Bickenbaeh and M iss  

Maudie Schmidt were married 
by Rev. J. P. Lyle. The bride 
is the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mr>. Jim Schmidt and she 
h.i always been one of Mason's 
most popular young ladies in 
the social set. The groom is 

■ Min of Mr. and Mrs. I). H. 
Bicktnbazh and is a popular 
young -tockman of this county. 
Tht newly wedded couple left 
Yu*-day for Galveston for a 
tour of a week or ten days when 
they will return to Mason to 
make their home.

From the Record-

Mrs. 1. D. Auams and 
-on, Hollie, are visiting 

| Adams, parents. Mr. and
>. F. Stone.

Coke and Odcm Martin wert 
J over from Brady Sunday 
; ing in our city

Tom Alexander and family of
Dublin, who have lived in Brady 

* for the past 10 months, moved 
o Rochelle Saturdav.

am! cent* 1
(.aw fu l money reserve in bank, viz 

Sjsecie
l«etrun>n<te 4 *5»a»*a»

UedfuiiHion ftirnl w ith ! ' **> Treuxur
i»er cent o f circulation

TV »TA1.

L IA B IL IT IE S

(ap itu i at tick |»atd n ♦ IIXMVXI ■ a
>ur|>.ws funtl.
( ’ mlivuted nrodtN icv?* ex i-dnvs .»n»i

taxe » paid u  .-a* m
\at,ona. iiiilfs .tu ’.Aianflinj W .H ' ••
Due to oiher na tonal tank* * i
l>u»* to St » t* anti l*nvai»* Bank*

and tlinker* . :«:  n -•»
Individual deposits subject to check jivi l i ia i
( r % 1 he 'I n i '  ■* irtd , , 4.00.
> ‘ *4  \ ’ ll _*• I »**t - ' ' ,**i
Bill* |»ayui» e. uod .ding

re|»r«***»*nt n met tuarroo ed ;|i 11
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1. W  1> 1 ru*-li<r». cush.er o f : he above
nan.ed !*a:il; •!•> viieainlv >*»ear * tat he 1 **»ve

VALLEY FARM
\

H

A  domestic drama in four 

acts at the

Brady Airdome
Tuesday Evening, July 7th

by the

B. H. S. Dramatic Club

<1a

visit*
and b e lie f \V D . l 'R  >TBEKs l u l i i e i

'**.1 'mt mil im *d before me th * '
I*f Jul> !9H J I M >HA\

Xutarv Public
KKtcT ArrarrLewi* Briton 

l» R White
l )  . .W a n e  

D*ret*to*s

How To Give Quinine To Children.
F R B R ttlK K ia th e  trade mark nn*n» f4reo to ati 
improved Quinine It ta t Ta*t^lea» Svrup. p k tt-  
ant to take u d d o t t  no! diaturb the* M oaac! 
Children take it and never know it i« Qumm 
AIto especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordiuary Quinine D*»es n »* na'iaeate tr.r 
cau»e nervoti*ne»* nor • i< . i 7
it the next time you need Quinine for any 
pome A>k • • ' twice originvl p^-'kaf- 
c-trae FEBRXL4N M »* 1*1̂  » u  - . cent.

vr:

EDEN ECHOES
From Ffirn F.rho:

A  shipment of six cars of
-lock was made from Pasche on 
Tuesdaj for northern markets.

Rev. Wilsford will leave Sat
urday morning for Camp San 
s '.-a where he will hold a ten

Overdoing It.

"W hat an interesting child!” 
"Dear me, you haven’t seen 

our most interesting child. He’s 
a perfect wonder.”

“Ye-. He's the worst lioy in 
the neighborhood. He won’t go 
to school, he’s stupid and ill-

Admission 25c; Reserved Seats 50c

riu J

tlay meeting.

Dead Letter List.
List 

ter i>:
ol rnclaimed mail mat

NO. Ts-.'T
HEHORT O F  TH E « O M M TIO N  

y  — -O F  TH E

Rrady National Bank
A l Hr*<i. n th** M .. •• »f Ti» ,

• »f bHiin***- .1 me sah 1914

(  auses l-urtncr Talk
Uvcau.sc so many people are teilirg 

their experience with Hunt's Light
ning Oil for heaiiaches. rheumatism, 
neuralgia. etc . the others are leail ‘r> 
irive it a trial and be convinced im
mediately of its merits as a pain 
kilter. Are vou vet to lie convinced* 
Ask your druggist.

eeseunerr.
laoun* and DKr 
Overdraft ̂  *-e.
r .  s  B jr.fla t •
Ikirvla i:*.t 
Bonk l m.' KMM*•
DOC t i n  ,

. ’ABILITIES

taxes ....  > 1 «j jg,
.Nxttonai t>aak iautt outwinfidtô  ,'si itm«a j Chic to .it-her nit; jti.il banks Dividends f’opabl
individual depot** ts xtil *»ct * > rheek 1 r ! f.: •

T o t a l fa- 11..

HTATK I »F TBZAft. [

CofllTYt r Ml'Cl'LD x H. ' ^
I. E. L . O/clen Ciahictr o f the »ve nuti f'il > unk do *olemnl> tartar that the abm « 

Mtatemeot is true to the t*e*t o f msr knowledge 
and t*clief K L. (XJDKN - ush.er

S11 been Bed and sworn to beftnre me. thieftrh 
dav o f July 1914 »e n  And^-roon

Notary Public
Col-BW T Attest

Jno P Hheri^ar 
J E HeU 
C. P  «iray

Directors

SUN SAYINGS
From The Star.

The formal ceremonies accom
panying the laying of the cor
ner stone for the magnificent 
r.ew $20,000 stone building for 
the Methodist people, were held 
here Sunday afternoon at 5 o’
clock. Bishop J. H. McCoy of 
Birmingham, Alabama, was 
present and presided at the cer
emony, assisted by Rev. H. M. 
Garnett, opening -ong Rev. J. j 
W. Cowan, presiding elder o f ; 
ti - district, Rev. Greer, pastor I

the Presbyterian, church and 
local pr. tor, Bro. H. E. Drr»- 

p •*. to whom much credit is due' 
for his unceasing labor in be-' 
half of the jrr*: t ur. Caking 
'• '.ny mementoes and church! 
documents were - tailed and de- 
osited in the vr.ult o f  the cor-1 
; r  stone. ILshop McCoy 

preathed to large crowds mom- j 
'ng and night at the court hou.-e.'

M*-s. Ora Shcarin and sister. ■I
Annie Ray. are visiting their 
ur.ci: . Judge Newman, at Brady.

Mrs. Will Gray and daughter. 
Annie Ruth, visited relatives at 
Brady this week.

Alf Ashley shipped two cars 
of cattle to Fort Worth Monday.

J. M. Kuykendall received 400 
sheep from Lometa Monday.

From The News.

Hon. Matt F. Allison is at
tending the big picnic at Mel-

:i'.r.g i. .ie postoflLf Unsightlv weed 
i- Brady. McCulloch coun*v. i about thc ])!ace? 
7, xas, fo r  th e  week ending 

I Ju ly  4 th , 1914:
American List:
1. Mis? Nora Bryan, 

l 2. Emma Cowder.
3. Mrs. Lora Maur.d,

| 4. Mrs. 0. H. Roberts.
Mexican List:
5. Srita. Micaela H. Maltos,
6. Sra. Rita Ramirez.
7. Leopoldo Solis.
When calling for any of the

j above listed letters or cards ( 
please say that they are adver- •

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Misunderstood. Blunt Candor.
“1 know a reporter who went A  visitor who had an exalted 

teiri ere : and impolite— and he to a house the day after a wed- opinion of his golf ability was
ding and said to the servant who extended the courtesy of the 
answered his ring. club, and the first day he went

“ ’Can you let me have some ovef the beautiful course in the 
details, please, of yesterday’s highlands, accompanied by a 
ceremony?’ bright caddy. He had succeeded

The servant frowned. >n burying his ball in every
“ ‘No, I can’t,’ she said. ‘They bunker, gulley and burn on or 

ate every crumb! And I think near the links, when he turned 
you ought to be ashamed, an to the caddy and said: “Really, 
able-bodied young man like you, this is the most difficult course 
•-'jing around begging for cold I have ever played on.” 

grass details!’ ” “Hoo dae ye ken?’’ asked the
---------------------------- caddy gravely, “Ye havna played

20 sections in Brewster (,n it yet."— San Francisco Ar-

make more noise than all the 
tildrei j it t >geth< r. No

body dares to correct him. He 
iocs ilist as he pleases, and lives 
or. !' very best of everything.” 

"An i why should : uch a cub 
enjoy :.!l these privilege.-?’’ 

“Because somebody once call
ed him a defective.”— Cleveland 
t‘i:tin Dealer.

and
Buy hoes, 

rake- r.nd 8 -”den implements 
from O. D. Mann & Sons and re- 
move them. It will help 

| rr.d the town.
. Whenever You Nacd a General Tonic

T-ke Grove's
The O! 1 Stindard G-ove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable ni a
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic pr ipertiesof Q U IN IN E  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole bystem. 50 cen ts.

tised and give the number of 
che piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

D. DOOLE. JR.. 
Postmaster

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy &  Co.

couney, 2 wells and mills. 5 good gonaut. 
y °u tanks, all fenced. 2 houses, 12 

miles of ra’lroad. Would take 
trade at right price.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

Give us an order for a row’ 
binder. Car now enroute. O.
D. Mann & Sons.

We can supply fresh bread 
for all picnic occasions. Special 
prices on quantities. Give us 
your orders. City Bakery.

You can save money on gro
ceries at Acosta Bros.

Don't Endure Headache.
Ju*t itet a bottle of Hunt’s Light- 

ning Oil and apply it to the head. 
The aching is gone quickly, in some 
cases instantly. Seldom fails to give 
instant relief for neuralgia Fine for 
rheumatism alao. Sold by all drug
gists.

Wanted,— Clean cotton rags, 
at The Standard. 3c per pound.

Cotton hoes. O. D. Mann &
S o n s .

HELPLESS AS BABY

'  'wn in Kind Unalle to Work, 

and What Helped Her.

HORSES FOR SALE
A l l  Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also » i .! exchange anything in our line for Good. Young, Merchantable Horses and
M res, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

A - 11 
' : :f-
ain in 
■m ily

Summit Pcin:. Va.—Mis
Belie Lnej’, ol ; /.i, piace, sa>v 
Fred lor lo years wuli a.i awiu! 
mv right side, caused from v. 
trouble, anddoaored lots lor it, 
oat success. 1 suifered so very h, 
that I became down in nmd, anc a p- 
less as a babv. I v i  in the w< : nd 
ol shape. Was uoaoie to da any v. on.

I be’Cn taking Cardui, t’l i  womar’s 
Ionic, and got relief from the very rrst 
(*o;e. By the time I had tv-.en ; j  bot
tles. my health was coir.ple: ■ restored. 
1 am now -IS >ears years o J. but reel as 
good as I diu when only lb.

Cardui certainly saved me m m  iosina 
my mind, and I fra! it my du'y O speak 
in its favor. I wish I had som- power 
over poor, suffering women, and couid 
mace the.-n know tr.e good it w. uid do 
tliem.”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardin a uiat. 
It has been helping weak women tor 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells i t
Writ* I .  C*m  'inooe* Mad cmc Co., Lodi**' 

Advisor, D*w Chsiisr ,*a. Tsnn . lor t , :,* ' 
h v - v f i m  onjpour css* snd 44 cos* book Homs 
T r»«U rs « lor Womon. in plain wrapper HG 1SI

t.

I
1

C. W. L. SCHAEG


